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wi.h praises for the steum makers.
CHRISTMAS TREK.The MONTPELIER EXAMINER Fifty Year« the SfendardJust before the Firemen,s dance 

opened, a great number of Sunday 
school children, accompanied by 
their elders, assembled at the Pres
byterian church, where a fine pro 

was rendered and

<§S8>PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE

EXAMINER PUBLISHING COMPANY,

SUBSCRIPTION KATES: a vastSI 00 grara
* ' amount of candy, oranges, apples, 

Entered at the postofticc at Montpelier, Idaho, as second class matter etc ^ were dispensed to the little
Christmas t:ees. ;

Six Months,i»ne Year, $150 in advance.

folks, from two 
The church edifice was beautifully' Montpelier, Bear Lake Co., Idaho, Jan. i, 1903.
decoiated for the occasion.

BAKING
vmm

CHRISTMAS HAY.by the farmer and stock raiser
. , , . , i means ttraj many more dollars in

1 he new year opens with bright! . . . v, ,
, .. * , ,, circulation here,prospects for Montpelier and Bear ,, . , .i , . iiru-f .u • c Viewed from all points the people houis.

Lake county. While the price of of ,hig coimt >rc j„ pl>Httioi> to at each place of worship and splen- 
cattle still continues low, ye« all tbe,ulvclll „f ,904. dhl discourses were give,, by the
other products are bringing a good 
price.

The outlook lor Montpelier is j 

particularly bright as the following J 
will show:
,/tfhe new Montpelier canal seems ! 

assured. This canal will bring water 
on to hundreds of a’cres of laud lieai 
this city, not now tilled, and will 
furnish an abundance of water for I

THE NEW YEAR,
At all the churches appropriate 
vices were held during the morning

•endered |

ser*

Special music wrs

Krom fht flavor and adds fo 
• hoalthfulnass of tha food.

pastors.
Get a move on and make 11)04 a I" the afternoon at the L. 1). S.

meeting house the yearly children’s 
dance was given, which was attend-! 
ed by scores of little tots.

In the evening the elder folks con-

PRIOB BAKING POWOKR oo. 
CHIOAQObanner year for this section.

W
The Examiner hopes to see a water

system arranged for Montpelier be- . . ..... „___ .1 / .nni Hn« into tinned to trip the light fantistic till «hown unusual ability. He was to sue
. '°,e 1904 has passed into histoiy. , his father as a great railway kin«

early morn.It will be, too, if the proposition to 
bond the new irrigation district

! and continue the name of Vanderbilt
Sunday, the 27th, a special service as an unparalleled power In the rail- 

Hearts, however, are notwas given in the morning at the way world.
Episcopal church for the benefit of easily- molded as tracks and cars and

stocks and bonds. Young Vanderbilt

lands, which now only have a scant can ies» ,U1(^

supply. Some 12,0Ut) acres will be 
covered by the new canal and it will - 
cost about $75,000 to complete thej 
work. The cost will be met by an 1 
(issue of bonds running 20 years.

the Masons of the city.
Chamberlain preached a magnificent
discourse on the life and works of his son and Miss Wilson, but the young 
St. John, the Divine Special musis ! man was ns stubborn as his elde»\
was also given, the solo of Miss! DesP,te P^ndings and threats Grace
,, * . . 1 Wilson was made Mrs. Cornelius Van-
Alary Hull being especially lieauti- . . ... T , ,,>nr « ,

° r ' , derbilt. Jr., 'u 1S05. So displeased was
! Vanderbilt senior that he made a will 

The other churches also had | reducing his eldest son froufetlie head
i of the house of Vanderbilt elevat

ing the younger brothew Alfred 
Gwynne Vanderbilt. That the father’s 
anger had carried him so far was not 

ended last ! known until after Jhls death and the 
; reading of his will. From that time 
j there was a breach between young Cor- 

appear next! nelius and the other members
; father’s family. The reconciliation, re

cently announced, was brought about 
“ by Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, and he

The decora- PEOPLE OF THE DAY is credited with saying that he has
found great happiness in his role of 

j peacemaker.

Rev.
THE HOLIDAYS.

( How They Were Passed in Mont-

^ """The îrhort Line’s extcnsTve-im- j < pelier and Vicinity, 
provements at this point is leaving1r . , llie Christmas holidays have
a great amount ot money here, anal , ,, J ’ .. passed for 1903. The week was
besides it assures a permanent di- , . , , , , , , , T , , ,.. . . , ! gloriously celebrated by the people special bt. Johns day services, ae
vision point m this city, with a , , ' 1 .
... , . of this city with many entertmn-
Lrgely increased payroll. A new | ' ., ,

, Iments. Besides the Christmas
depot, freight house and possibly aj , . . , „
, . , , , , , , celebration of the Episcopal church,
hotel, are to be added to the other , . i , 1 ,

, „ mentioned last week, there was the
new buildings now going up for the
railway company.

met and loved Grace Wilson. Vander
bilt senior objected to a union between

>eompanied bv appropriate and well
rendered musical numbers.

1The weeks festivities
niglit with the Masonic dance, of 
which an account will{ F! of hisJSMAS'S masquerade

week.. . , v , . . <>n Thursday evening. This event
lhe mining claims arc, looking . . . . , .

. . „ A . was one of the most enjoyable ever
very promising under this winltrs , , -, ,. J® , held in Montpelier,
development work, and some very1-. t. . , r , ’ 3 tions of the hall were the most
high grade ore has been struck The Vnmfrrldll, Keconcüeil.
Several of the compamen expect to "ÜÎ ’’T“'™ ‘,Wr '» *«» j

r v I at a similar function m this city, o* the Vanderbilts. The estrangement
ave arge a lpmenls out y spring, dancing pavilion was a perfect Cornelius from his family 1 < at an !

all of which will pass through th»',owr of emgmils, railway aie, al “n<1 ,low ,he,c «* .... ...... an.1
city. a ,, . friendship where for seven;! years (11s-' , , I flags and lanterns, etc., tall placed >ffectlol, „ud roMness l!o;j

Uthcr branches of industry also ! in such a manner,
preseut a promising prospect for the ^ bewildering

Practical Forestry.
Among the lecturers met at the Indi

ana institutes last winter was Mr. W. 
H. Freeman, secretary of the state 
board of forestry. I was Impressed by 
the practical nature of his efforts to 
promote timber growing in his state. 
He has faith in the direct profitableness 
of timber production to the farmer and 
relies little upon sentiment. We may 
understand that the removal of all for 
ests affects our streams and the humid
ity of the air, but the owner of a farm 
must figure upon income for himself. 
Secretary Freeman believes that a 
shortage of limber Is near at band and 
that a part of the hundreds of thou
sands of acres of rough land lying north 
of the Ohio river In southern Indiana 
and southern and eastern Ohio should 
be devoted to supplying a great de
mand that is near at hand. The only 
way to get many others to accept such 
a view is to demonstrate its correct
ness, and so Mr. Freeman has secured 
legislation empowering his board to 
purchase 2,000 acres of land and to go 
to work upon the problem. Indiana la 
a great consumer of second growth 
stuff In her manufactures, and a por
tion of this area will be given over to 
ash, hickory and other hard wood. The 
land has small agricultural value and 
Is low priced, and the proposal is to 
show that timber can be made the crop 
with good profit to the landowner.—Al
va Agee in Stockman and Farmer.

sway.
as to form one Cornelius Vanderbilt, Sr., had mapped 

scene of color and out a great future for his eldest son,
who bore his father's name anil who 
had, wrhile still

beauty. The members of the Fire- 
Many new buildings are contem-îmen under the guidance of Chair- 

plated in early spring, and the rail-j man Herzog assisted bv Frank 
way company’s lead will no doubt Oak ev, 
usher in a great building boom for had charg 
the new year.

year.
a very young man,

Sap
decorated the place and 

"o of.ihe dancCj^T 
By 9 o’clock the floor was fill d 

The county generally shows a \ with maskers in all sorts < f quaint,

The curious mil handsome to tunics,
a■Jr,

prosperous condition.
farmers are getting into a better po: while the galler 

j every year to largely increase with spectators, 
the supply, that has to meet a stead- orchestra furnished splendid 
ily growing demand.

most
HS#les were crowuç 1 vMsition The Montpelier j

Amusic 
At 11 o’clock theAll sorts of . for the evening, 

farm products have brought top prizes were awarded, Mr. 
prices the past year, except cattle, representing 
Next year it is the intention to put Mrs. 
in a larger acreage of all 
produce, than ever before.

si
Lackey, 

a fat negro wench,
!»

Joe Bagley a traveling old
sorts of maid bound lor Saratoga, the Misses j 
The de- Hull [and Spongberg, 

mand from the coal camps and other Colonial dames, and 
sections for these farm products is took the offerings. At midnight 
rapidly increasing and the Bear supper was served -by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lake farmers propose to meet it by Muguiie. 
increased production. Every dollar 
that can be brought to this valley

'M

representing ;

^Dancing was continued till 4 a. 
wnen all returned

WmJ r
lo their homes,
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